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When theHouse of Commons votes
onmedically assisted suicide later
this year, it will bemaking history in
two controversial ways.
So far, only a handful of countries

have included the option of assisted
suicide in their end-of-lifemedical
protocol. The upcoming legislation
will be taking Canada in relatively
uncharted social policy waters.
And then in contrast with compar-

able debates pertaining to the death
penalty, abortion rights and same-
sexmarriage, this one will see the
Liberal Party break with the trad-
ition of allowing itsMPs -- even
when it is in government -- to vote
freely on so-called issues of con-
science.
It is hard to quarrel with the no-

tion thatmedically assisted suicide
falls in the limited category of poli-
cies that stand to go against the
deeply held personal convictions of
someMPs.When it adopted a law
along similar lines, the Quebec na-
tional assembly held a free vote.
At the federal level, the Conserva-

tives will not impose a party line on
theirMPs.Nor will theNDP. In con-
trast with reproductive rights, the
NewDemocrats have historically
not championedmedically assist-
ed suicide.They, like their Conserva-
tive colleagues,will be free tomake
up their ownminds as to whether to
support the bill. But the Liberal de-
cision to forgo a free vote is part of a
broader change designed to ensure
Justin Trudeau’s caucus walks the
talk of the party’s professed commit-
ment to charter rights.That was not
always the case in the past with div-
isions surfacing on votes on abor-
tion and gay rights.
The new approachwas part and

parcel of the recent Liberal plat-
form.
It could also be argued that forcing

the party line on themajority Lib-
erals removes any uncertainty as to
the fate of the bill in the Commons.
After the courts ruled in favour of

same-sexmarriage just over a dec-
ade ago,manyMPswho had previ-
ously supported the definition of
marriage as a union between aman
and awoman changed their stance.
Tomake supporting the bill even

easier,MPs will not actually be
asked to give the green light tomed-
ically assisted suicide.That ship
sailed when the Supreme Court
struck down the Criminal Code sec-
tions that prohibited it.
Themain purpose of the legis-

lation currently being drafted
against a court-imposed June dead-
line is to avoid a patchwork system
of end-of-life care by putting in place
a common national framework.
All that being said, in its quest to

present a united front on an issue in-
volving a charter right,Trudeau’s
governmentmay be doing a disser-
vice to the debate and to the legis-
lation that will result from it.
One of the strengths of the Que-

bec law is that it was supported free-
ly by amajority ofMNAs of every
political stripe.The four parties
came away from the discussion feel-
ing they had all had real input in the
process.As a result, the Quebec law
is not at themercy of a change in
government and -- even as it remains
controversial in some circles -- it is
hard tomake a case that is the prod-
uct of an artificially imposed con-
sensus.
And then, in contrast with their

elected colleagues, all senators will
be free to vote as they please on the
legislation.By forgoing a free vote
in theHouse of Commons,Trudeau
is inviting the groups that are lob-
bying against themeasure tomake
their stand in the upper house.

Chantal Hebert
is a Toronto Star columnist
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This is a water colour rendering of The Crossing, a mixed-used development proposed by Troy Northrup for Saint John’s east side. Northrup says the project can make
Saint John a ‘drive-in’, not a ‘drive-by’ city. PhoTo SubmiTTed

InMarch, the City of Saint John’s Plan-
ning Advisory Committee will con-
sider an application for amunicipal
plan amendment and rezoning to per-
mit the construction of The Crossing, a
large-scale, highway gateway develop-
ment to be located between Ashburn
Road and the Saint John Thruway.
Since announcing the project in

January,we’ve receivedmuch positive
feedback. We’ve heard from others
whose legitimate questions about the
project needed answers. We thank
The Crossing’s neighbours formeeting
and listening to us, and for their sug-
gestion that we share this information
with the wider community.

The Crossing’s Purpose: ANewGate-
way to Entice Drivers to Stop, Stay
and Explore
Sowhat exactly is The Crossing?

First of all, it is not a traditional re-
tail centre.The Crossing is a 180 acre,
multi-phase,mixed-use development
for community, commerce,hospital-
ity and tourism. It will be unlike any-
thing in eastern Canada. I like to think
of it as a new front door – a gateway --
for our city.The Crossing received its
name because of its strategic position
at the convergence of fourmajor arter-
ies --Rothesay Avenue,Rothesay Road,
Foster ThurstonDrive and the Saint
John Thruway. It is ideally situated to
greet both visitors and area residents
to our community with a wide range
of quality services.These services will
be complemented by the creation of a
planned community featuring a qual-
ity high-density residential neighbour-
hood, lifestyle and speciality services
like hair salons, dry cleaners, courier

services, a neighbourhood pharmacy
and a bakery to give a few examples.
It will also feature a business park and
office space for organizations that de-
sire andmay need highway access and
high visibility but which do not fit into
a traditional industrial park.
When combinedwith an informa-

tion centre, a hotel cluster, restaurants
and other amenities desired by com-
muters, tourists and residents,The
Crossing will become an extremely at-
tractive and functional community.
In short,The Crossing is designed and
ideally located to encourage people
to stop, enter and stay in Saint John
instead of driving past it. Its services
are designed to complement existing
businesses andmerchants by provid-
ing convenient infrastructure that cur-
rently does not exist in Saint John. In-
deed,The Crossing has been planned
to entice drivers into the city where
other businesses and services will
benefit from their support.

Flood PlainManagement Plan in
Place
A key question about The Crossing

concerns storm-water and flood-plain
management.To address this issue,
we hired some of the best consultants
and engineers in the business.Among
them isWSP Canada Inc. (formerly
known as Terrain Group).Considered
one of the world’s leading engineering
consulting firms,WSP completed an
extensive hydrology and hydraulic re-
port for the proposed site.
That report estimates that when

fully developed, the project would use
just 17,000 cubicmetres of flood stor-
age, a small fraction of the identified
400,000 cubicmetres of water storage
on the property.
Furthermore,WSP identified

another 125,000 cubicmetres of po-
tential flood-plain storage on nearby
city-owned lands.
Engineers determined that The

Crossing development will have no
negative impact on flooding in the
Marsh Creek watershed.We are happy
to shareWSP’s findings andwe look
forward to working with the City of
Saint John, and other authorities, to
develop ways to improve current con-
ditions and helpmanage the local
watershed.The project will follow all
environmental regulations.Nothing
will be built before approvals are re-
ceived.

Conservation and social benefits will
also become an important compon-
ent of The Crossing.One-third of the
180-acre site will be set aside as green
space and retained in its natural state.
We endorse ACAP’s vision for this ar-
ea which includes walking and biking
trails along the restoredMarsh Creek.
We look forward to working with
them to give outdoor enthusiasts new
recreational opportunities.

An Economic Opportunity Created
in Saint John
AsaSaint Johnbusiness owner andde-

veloper,I ampassionate about our com-
munity’s future.This ismyhome.I also
believemost opportunities for our city
will be createdby local peoplewilling to
invest and take risk.I have twogoals for
TheCrossing: tomake it a successful de-
velopment,and tohelp showcaseGreat-
er Saint John inawaynever before seen.
Whenothers succeed,weall benefit.
Over the courseof its development,

TheCrossingwill provide tax-base
growthvalued inmillions of dollars for
Saint Johnandemploymentopportun-
ities bothduring constructionand for
the long term.
Our communityneeds every advan-

tage it canmuster.NewBrunswick and
Saint Johnare getting ready for thepo-
tential opportunities EnergyEast could
bring.As a communityweneed tobe in
aposition to execute and take advantage
of theseopportunities.
We’ve seen recent announcements

fromIrvingOil that show tremendous
faith inour community.Inmyview,cre-
ating awelcoming,easy-to-see andac-
cessible opendoor likeTheCrossingwill
enhancepeople’s perceptionof our com-
munity.
Wehavean impressive,grandvision

forTheCrossingproperty thatwill cre-
ate adramatic,gatewayentrance for
Saint Johnandanexceptional neigh-
bourhood for thosewhochoose to live
there.MyNo.1hope is thatTheCross-
ingmakes Saint Johna‘drive-in’city,not
a‘drive-by’city.”That is a goal I believe
all citizens andbusiness operatorswill
support.

Troynorthrup
is the president of horizon management
inc., the developer behind The Crossing
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This is my home.

Once upon a time, the death of a Su-
preme Court justice wouldn’t have
brought America to the edge of consti-
tutional crisis. But that was a different
country, with a very different Repub-
lican Party. In today’s America, with
today’s GOP, the passing of Antonin
Scalia has opened the doors to chaos.

In principle, losing a justice should
cause at most a mild disturbance in
the national scene. After all, the court
is supposed to be above politics. So
when a vacancy appears, the president
should simply nominate, and the Sen-
ate approve, someone highly qualified
and respected by all.

In reality, of course, things were
never that pure. Justices have always
had known political leanings, and the
process of nomination and approv-
al has often been contentious. Still,
there was nothing like the situation we
face now, in which Republicans have
more or less unanimously declared
that President Barack Obama has
no right even to nominate a replace-
ment for Scalia — and no, the fact that
Obama will leave soon doesn’t make it

OK. (Justice Anthony Kennedy was ap-
pointed during Ronald Reagan’s last
year in office).

Nor were the consequences of a
court vacancy as troubling in the past
as they are now. As everyone is point-
ing out, without Scalia the justices are
evenly divided between Republican
and Democratic appointees — which
probably means a hung court on many
issues.

And there’s no telling how long that
situation may last. If a Democrat wins
the White House but the GOP holds
the Senate, when if ever do you think
Republicans would be willing to con-
firm anyone the new president nom-
inates?

How did we get into this mess?
At one level the answer is the

ever-widening partisan divide. Polar-
ization has measurably increased in
every aspect of American politics,
from congressional voting to public
opinion, with an especially dramatic
rise in“negative partisanship”— dis-
trust of and disdain for the other side.
And the Supreme Court is no differ-
ent. As recently as the 1970s the court
had several“swing”members, whose
votes weren’t always predictable from

partisan positions, but that centre now
consists only of Kennedy, and only
some of the time.

But simply pointing to rising par-
tisanship as the source of our crisis,
while not exactly wrong, can be deep-
ly misleading. First, decrying parti-
sanship can make it seem as if we’re
just talking about bad manners, when
we’re really looking at huge differ-
ences on substance. Second, it’s real-
ly important not to engage in false
symmetry: Only one of our two ma-
jor political parties has gone off the
deep end.

On the substantive divide between
the parties: I still encounter people
on the left (although never on the
right) who claim that there’s no big
difference between Republicans and
Democrats, or at any rate“establish-
ment”Democrats. But that’s non-
sense. Even if you’re disappointed in
what Obama accomplished, he sub-
stantially raised taxes on the rich and
dramatically expanded the social safe-
ty net; significantly tightened finan-
cial regulation; encouraged and over-
saw a surge in renewable energy;
moved forward on diplomacy with
Iran.

Any Republican would undo all of
that, and move sharply in the oppos-
ite direction. If anything, the consen-
sus among the presidential candidates
seems to be that George W. Bush didn’t
cut taxes on the rich nearly enough,
and should have made more use of tor-
ture.

When we talk about partisanship,
then, we’re not talking about arbi-
trary teams, we’re talking about a deep

divide on values and policy. How can
anyone not be“partisan”in the sense
of preferring one of these visions?

And it’s up to you to decide which
version you prefer. So why do I say that
only one party has gone off the deep
end?

One answer is, compare last week’s
Democratic debate with Saturday’s Re-
publican debate. Need I say more?

Beyond that, there are huge dif-
ferences in tactics and attitudes.
Democrats never tried to extort con-
cessions by threatening to cut off U.S.
borrowing and create a financial crisis;
Republicans did. Democrats don’t rou-
tinely deny the legitimacy of pres-
idents from the other party; Repub-
licans did it to both Bill Clinton and
Obama. The GOP’s new Supreme
Court blockade is, fundamentally, in
a direct line of descent from the days
when Republicans used to call Clinton
“your president.”

So how does this get resolved? One
answer could be a Republican sweep
— although you have to ask, did the
men on that stage Saturday convey
the impression of a party that’s ready
to govern? Or maybe you believe —
based on no evidence I’m aware of —
that a populist rising from the left is
ready to happen any day now. But if
divided government persists, it’s real-
ly hard to see how we avoid growing
chaos.

Maybe we should all start wearing
baseball caps that say,“Make America
governable again.”

paul Krugman
is a New York Times columnist
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